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1. INTRODUCTION x ) 
In a thermionic fuel e lement the single conver te r s can be a r r a n g s d in 
different ways . In many designs they a re located one upon another and 
connected in s e r i e s e lec t r ica l ly (Fig, 1), Other proposals foresee an 
a r r angemen t of the single cells side by s i d e , with a pa ra l l e l connection 
(Fig, 2) , A cell of this type is shown schemat ica l ly in F i g , 3 , The 
emi t te r consis ts of the fuel m a t e r i a l , a tungsten or molybdenum clad-
ding, a t he rma l shield above the fuel and the top cover p l a t e . F i s s ion 
gases can be vented through a hole in the top in o rder to re l ieve s t r e s -
ses on the cladding and to ensure its dimensional s tabi l i ty . 
The purpose of this exper iment was to investigate such a cell under 
i r r ad i a t i on . It was of special in te res t to tes t the e f fec t iveness of a 
baffle sys tem acting as a t he rma l shield and preventing the escape of 
UO_ without preventing the fission gas r e l e a s e . In addition it was 
n e c e s s a r y to obtain information on a possible re locat ion of the fuel 
at the high t empera tu re s being p resen t in a thermionic fuel cel l of 
this type . 
2 . DESCRIPTION OF THE IRRADIATION DEVICE, 
The i rradiat ion r ig consis ted of a water cooled capsu l e , a suspension 
tube and a shielding plug on top (F ig .4 ) , The water cooling c i rcu i t s and 
the He-Ar c i rcui t for the t empera tu re regulat ion of the fuel e lement a re 
indicated in F i g , 5 , 
The main par t s of the i r rad ia t ion capsule were the fuel e l emen t , a 
t h e r m a l b a r r i e r and the outer conta iner , A longitudinal and a c ro s s 
section of the capsule a r e shown in F i g , 6, 
2 ,1 Fue l e l emen t . 
Five UO pellets (20% enriched) with an ex terna l d iameter of 6.9 mm 
Cd 
and a total length of 30 mm formed the active par t of the e lement , 
x) Manuscr ip t received on July 12, 1971 
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A 2 mm high natural UO pel le t , on top of the enriched fuel, was used for 
Cá 
thermal insulation. All pel lets had a 1 mm centra l hole. A small molybdenum 
cylinder (OD 12 mm, ID 6.9 m m , Length 100 mm) contained the UO pe l l e t s . 
Above the fuel the baffle was located, which had been machined from molyb-
denum in form of a helix. The remaining free space of the molybdenum 
cylinder above the baffle acted as a f iss ion-gas plenum. End c losures were 
made by electron beam welding. In o rde r to reduce axial heat lo s ses the 
wall thickness of the molybdenum container was reduced from 2.55 to 0 . 5 m m 
between the fuel containing par t and the fission gas plenum over a length 
of 10 mm. The different pa r t s of the fuel e lement a re shown i n F i g . 7 , the 
dimensional data are 
2.2 Thermal b a r r i e r . 
The fuel e lement was centered within a the rmal b a r r i e r consisting 
of three concentric tubes of Z r - 2 . The two annular gaps between the tubes 
were filled with molten magnesium under p r e s s u r e . The m e a s u r e m e n t of 
the t empera tu re difference ac ros s the thermal b a r r i e r was used for the 
determinat ion of the fuel heat ra t ing. F ig . 8 and 9 show the fuel e lement 
and the the rmal b a r r i e r before and after the assembly s tage . 
2.3 Outer conta iner . 
The outer par t of the capsule was a double wall, finned aluminium 
container , in which the cooling water c i rcula ted . At the lower pa r t a cente-
ring piece of aluminium ensured the proper position of the capsule in the 
channel. 
2 .4 Tempera tu re measu remen t . 
The cladding t empera tu re of the fuel e lement was measu red with 
three WRe 26/WRe 5 thermocouples of 1.5 m m d iamete r which were pos i -
tioned in the cladding wall (2.5 m m thickness) . They are indicated in F ig . 6 
as 1A, 2A and 3A. TheÄT ac ros s the Z r - 2 b a r r i e r was de termined by 
coaxial ch romel -a lumel thermocouples of 0 . 5 m m d iame te r . 
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These thermocouples were located in smal l s ta in less stell tubes (OD 0 . 9 m m , 
ID 0, 6 mm) . The SS tubes had been posit ioned in their p roper place p r io r to 
the magnes ium filling (see Fig . 10). Seven thermocouples were provided in 
the inner annulus, formed by the concentr ic Z r - 2 tubes and seven in the 
outer one. In F ig . 6 they a re indicated as Β or C thermocouples respect ive ly . 
The filling with magnes ium ensures that the thermocouples a re located in an 
almost i so thermal region and that the accuracy of the m e a s u r e m e n t is be t t e r . 
The inlet and outlet water t empera tu re of the capsule was m e a s u r e d with 
four ch romel -a lumel thermocouples . 
2.5 Tempera tu re controL 
The in te rspace between the fuel e lement , the the rmal b a r r i e r and the 
outer cent a iner was filled with He. By using He-Ar mix tures of different 
composition the cladding t empera tu re could be adjusted to a des i red value. 
2 .6 Neutron flux m e a s u r e m e n t s . 
Three Al/Co and Al/Ag flux wires with a d iamete r of 0.5 mm and 
50 m m length were fixed at 120 in tervals at the outer wall of the c a p s u l e . 
In addition three continuous neutron flux moni tors were provided at the 
outer wall of the capsule . 
2.7 Water - leak de tec to r s . 
Three wa te r - l eak de tec tors were foreseen at the capsule bottom. They 
consisted of three s t a in l e s s - s t ee l sheathed ch romel -a lume l thermocouples 
( tf) 2mm) with MgO insulation. The lower end of the sheath was removed. 
A water leak is indicated by a dec rease in the insulation res i s t ance of the 
magnesium oxide. 
3. IRRADIATION 
The capsule was i r rad ia ted in the ISPRA-1 reac to r for 25 full power 
days . After the f i rs t r eac to r s t a r t -up the measured l inear power was 
23 8 W/cm result ing in a molybdenum cladding t empera tu re of 1300 C. This 
power was approximately 30 % lower than expected, caused by a lower 
neutron flux than used in the design calculat ions. F ig . 11 shows the radia l 
t empera ture distr ibution calculated with the design heat rating of 347 W/cm 
and the measured rating of 23 8 W/cm. The resu l t s of the t empera tu re 
measurement s are also indicated in F ig . 11 . They are in good agreement 
with the calculated values using the actual heat rating of 238 W/cm. Since 
the t empera tu re requi rements of this exper iment were more important 
than the achieved power it was decided to ra i se the cladding t empera tu re 
to higher values by applying He-Ar m i x t u r e s instead of pure He. After 
five days of operation at a cladding t empera tu re of 1300 C, the t empera tu re 
of the molybdenum container was increased to 1635 and after an i r rad i t ion 
period of 10 days to 1700 C. Under these conditions the i r rad ia t ion continued 
for other 10 days . In F ig . 12 the average sheath t empera tu re is indicated 
which has been measured during the total i r radia t ion per iod. 
The calculated maximum fuel surface and cent ra l tempera turer s and the 
burn-up a re l is ted in Table 1. Gas samples which have been taken during 
i r radia t ion did not reveal the presence of fission gases indicating that the 
molybdenum container had remained intact . 
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TABLE I 
Fuel and cladding dimensions and i r rad ia t ion condit ions. 
Fuel 
Mater ia l 
Enr ichment 
O.D 
I. D 
Length 
Heat rating 
Specific power 
Max. fuel center t empera tu re 
(calculated) 
Max. fuel surface t empera tu re 
(calculated) 
Βurn-up 
Cladding 
Mate r i a l 
O.D 
I . D . 
Max. surface t empera tu re 
Surface heat flux 
UO. 
207c 
6.9 
1 
30 
23 8 
67 
ι U-235 
m m 
mm 
mm 
W/cm. 
w/gu 
2280°C 
1770°C 
1800 MWD/Tu 
molybdenum 99. 93% 
12 m m 
6. 9 mm 
1700°C 
62 W/cm' 
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4. POST-IRRADIATION EXAMINATION. 
The pos t - i r radiation examination included the following operat ions ; 
- dismantling of capsule 
- gamma-scanning of fuel element 
- examination of baffle 
- metal lographic investigation 
The dismantling of the capsule was performed without any major difficulties. 
Fig . 13 and 14 show the capsule par t ia l ly dismantled. 
The axial distr ibution of the gamma-act iv i ty along the fuel element is 
shown in F ig . 15. The curve indicates the total V activity in the energy 
range 50 KeV to 2.5 MeV obtained with a Nal c rys ta l . One observes a 
rapid decrease above the position of the enriched pellets but a pronounced 
activity peak is present at about the middle of the baffle. Detailed exami-
nation of the spect ra obtained with a Ge-Li detector at different pa r t s of 
the fuel element gave the following r e s u l t s . The activity of the fuelled pa r t 
is mainly caused by Z r , Nb and Ru which is in accordance with the i r r a d i a -
tion and cooling t ime . The gamma spec t rum from the par t of the baffle 
opposite the UO revealed the presence of the same fission products and 
gave therefore a strong indication that UO had been deposited t he r e . A 
confirmation of this resu l t has been obtained by visual examination (Fig. 16) 
but the deposited amount of UO is ra ther smal l . The general appearance 
of the baffle is very good, no plugging by the UO can be observed (Fig. 17). 
The activity peak in the middle of the baffle is caused mainly by Cs and 
can be explained by the volatility of this e lement . No fission products could 
be detected which could give an indication for the p resence of UO , when 
Ct 
compared with the gamma-scanning resu l t s of the fuelled par t of the Mo-
container . A spec t rum obtained from the fission gas plenum revealed the 
presence of Cs oriy. The gamma autoradiography of the baffle (Fig. 18) 
revealed also the presence of fission products at the par t opposite to the 
fuel and par t ia l ly in the middle, which confirms the resu l t s of the gamma-
scanning. The puncture- tes t for the determinat ion of fission gases could 
not be c a r r i e d out successfully since the Mo-container broke in the clamping 
11 -
device of the puncture equipment due to the strong embr i t t l ement of the 
molybdenum during the high t empera tu re i r rad ia t ion . F ig . 19 shows a 
metal lographic section of the fuel; no fuel re locat ion has been observed. 
5. CONCLUSIONS. 
Fo r the conditions investigated the baffle proved to be effective for 
the retention of the UO . No major red is t r ibut ion of UO could be observed 
ù CA 
outside the fuelled region. Volatile f ission p roduc t s , e . g . Cs have been 
migra ted up to the middle of the baffle, C s was also found in the fission 
gas chamber above the baffle region. F u r t h e r t e s t s would be of i n t e r e s t 
to de termine the behaviour during longer i r r ad i a t i ons . Design studies 
should revea l how sys tems of this kind can be incorpora ted into the thermionic 
c o n v e r t e r s . 
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Fig.2-Thermoionic fuel element with converters 
connected in parallel 
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Fig.3 -Single termoionic converter cell 
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Fig.d - Fuel element and thermal barrier 
before assembly stage 
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Fi g.9 - Fuel element and thermal barrier 
after assembly stage 
Fig. 10 - S.S. tubes in the thermal barrier before 
magnesium filling 
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Fig.13 - Fuelled part of capsule after 
irradiation 
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Fig. 14 - Capsule partially dismantled 
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Fig.15-Total χ activity distribution along 
the fuel element 
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Fig. 16 - Surface of baffle opposite to the U02 
Fig.17 - Baffle after irradiation 
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Fig.16 - Gamma autoradiography of baffle 
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Fig 19 - Metallographie cross sect i on of fuel 
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